
 

Battle of the Books 2020 
Junior Sample Questions 

 
Popular 
        
1       Q. In what book in a popular series do Alexander, Rip, and Nikki need to battle  
      the BossMonster's army and then find her secret hideout and steal back  

    the notebook?? 
 

2       Q. In what book in a popular series are Judy and Stink and their family prepared  
     for Hurricane Elmer but things get freaky when the power flickers out and  
     they find themselves in a blackout? 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Canadian 
 
3       Q. In what Canadian book has Ana become the zoo’s most popular student  
     ambassador and is starting to love her life when her archenemy begins  
     volunteering at the aquarium? 
 
4       Q. In what Canadian book does Thomas remember his Mom making a delicious  
     dish of French fries, gravy and melted cheese curds and sticking candles  
     into it for him to blow out, before she disappeared on his fifth birthday?  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
New 
            
5       Q. In what new historical book do a group of children have to use all their skills to 

stay alive after a terrible winter storm leaves them stranded outside? 
 

6  Q. In what new fantasy book do Drake, Bo, Carlos, and their dragons travel to  
     Gallia to try and stop the dark wizard Maldred from stealing a key that is  
     guarded by the dragon named Argent?  
_____________________________________________________________________  
Characters 
            
7  Q. Can you name the girl in "The 39 Clues" series who loves libraries, museums  
      and internet searches? 
 
8  Q. Can you name the poor young boy who gets to go to the chocolate factory  
     after he finds a special golden ticket in his chocolate bar? 



 
_____________________________________________________________________  
Award Winners 
            
9  Q. In what award winning book have Kitty’s owners brought home a surprise that  
      is stinky, it drools, it’s not a dog, and Kitty is trying to figure out what it is? 

 
10  Q. In what award winning book does the lunch lady have her eye on a very  
      suspicious supply teacher who just doesn’t seem right? 
_____________________________________________________________________  
Genre - Humourous 
          
11  Q. In what funny book, does Marty Pants become convinced that Simon is using  
     evil powers to convince everyone he is wonderful, and Marty wants to stop him  
     before he charms the whole planet? 

 
12  Q. In what funny book does Tom Gates run for the school council while he’s also 

    trying to stay awake in class, avoid the bully, and keep his parents from writing  
    anything in his school planner?   

_____________________________________________________________________  
Folk or Fairy Tales 
            
13  Q. In what fairy tale does an ugly frog try to convince a princess that if she  

     kisses him he will turn into a handsome prince?  
 
14  Q. Name the fairy tale in which a young girl has a restless sleep because of  

     a teeny tiny vegetable underneath her stack of mattresses? 
_____________________________________________________________________  
Picture Books 
            
15  Q. What picture book tells the story of  Warren the Koala who is many things –  
      like cute, furry, maybe a bit of a grump  but the one thing he is not is a bear? 

 
16  Q. In which picture book about Anne from Green Gables does Anne think of all of  
      the people and places she loves? 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Canadian 
 
17 Q. In what book, must Superheroes Kung Pow Chicken and Egg Drop stop the  
      evil Birdbrain from zapping the smartest chickens in Fowladelphia into  
      zombies? 
 
18 Q. In what book does 12yearold Howard live by his list of rules of private  



 
      investigation, have a bathrobe for a trench coat, a makeshift office behind the  
      school equipment shed, and not much else? 
________________________________________________________________  
Popular Series 
 
19  Q. In what series does Clover volunteer at a pet adoption agency unlike any  
      other and finds herself in a world of fairy horses and dragons with  
      temperamental snouts? 

 
20  Q. In what series does Eva Wingdale live in Treetopolis and attend Treetop  
      Owlementary School? 


